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ETLAND areas support a
widevariety offlora and fauna

species, many of which are only
found in these habitats. Because
these envi ronments are so
specialised, the survival of manY
species depends upon the survival
of the ecosystem in which they
occur. Unfortunately, many of the
wetlands in theagricultural areas of
the State have become saline as a
resultofland clearing, and no longel
support the diverse range ofspecies
which onceoccuned in them. Others
have become severely degraded and
weedy,  or  are found as smal l
remnanis in otherwise completelY
cleared land.

Some wetlands within the south
west land division however, still
suppolt a variety ofrare and unique
West Australian plants. These areas
provide essential habitats for the
conservation of some of the State's
rare and threatened plant species.
Species, which are considered likely
to become extinct or rare in the
wild, or are in need of special
protection, are gazetted as rare flora
under the Wildlife Conservatnn
Act 1950' .

Examples of some of the plants
listed on CALM's Declared Rare
and Priority Flora List are provided
below:

The sta lked water  r ibbons,
Aponogeton hexatepalus, is a
perennial tuberous aquatic herb
which occurs in  temporary
freshwater swamps between Perth
and Busselton. This species has
erect leaf stalks which support
floating leaf blades to 20 cm long.
The tiny flowers of this species
appear durin g August to September.

Wotq ribbans
Drowing by
Sue Pofrlck

The aquat ic  pennYwort ,
Hydrocotyle lemnoid.es, is a small
annual herb found in shallow fresh
water pools in clay soils. Like the
slalked waler ribbons. the aquatrc
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RARE PLANTS IN
WET AREAS
by Mike O'Donoghue

underground rootstocks until the
depressions in which they occur fill
with water following the onset of
autumn/winter rains. The species
flowers in September and October.

The floating bog-rush (isn't thls
common name just the best! - Ed..)
Schoenus natans, is an annual
aquatic which has submerged stems
which arevery slenderand hairlike
forming floating masses over 30cm
long. lt occun in small pools in
seasonally wet fl ats or larger swamps
near Gingin, south to Ludlow. This
unusual specieswas presumed to be
extinct until recently when it was
rediscovered in an area ofbushland
near Pin jarra.  Fol lowing i ts
rediscovery CALM staff undertook
speci f ic  surveys and located
additionalpopulations. Thisspecies
is no longer considered to be lare,
butstill requires special attention as
it relies on the maintenance of the
temporary wetland area in which it
occurs.

The grani te  myr iophyl lum,
Myriophyllum peftaeum, rs an
annual aquatic herb restricted to
ephemeral rock pools. The species
occurs on granite outcrops between
Southern Cross and Cape I-e Grand
National Park where it grows in 10-
30 cm of water. The species is
vulnerable to local environmental
d is turbance inc luding water

Drcwing by Sue Potrick

harvesting, pollution of rock pools,
fer t i l iser  runof f  f rom aer ia l
fertilisation, goats, and weeds.

Another ,  even rarer
Myriophyllum s M. Iapidicola.
This plant was first collected in
1989 from a single rock pool near
Mukinbudin. Goats were recorded
in the vicinity of the population at
the time of iis discovery. This
extremely rare aquatic herb has
leaves which are confined !o the
upper parxs of the stem. These
leaves have pinkish-brown tonings
and floaton the surface ofthe water.
It has very small red flowers which
are located in the axils of the upper
leaves. Only one other small
population of this species has been
located since ils original discovery,
despite considerable survey effort.
This taxon is regarded as critically
endansered.

Purdie's donkey orchid

Drqwing bY Sue Pottick

Other rare plants are found onlY
in winter-wet areas.

For example, the very rare and
beautiful Purdie's donkey orchid,
D iur is p urdie i, occurs in lowJying,
winter-wet depressions between
Kenwick and the Harvey estuarY.
This very small orchid grows to
25 cm and produces flowcrs in
September to  October  only
following summer or early autumn
burns. Unfortunately, much of this
orchid's preferred habitat in the Perth
metropolitan area has been lost
through urban and industr ia l
development.

The Swan hydatella, Hyd.atella
dioica, is a minute tu fled aquatic
annual to 2 cm high with Partially
submerged red-coloured leaves and
stems. This species was first
collected in 1898 at Midland, but
was then not  seen unt i l  i ts
rediscovery by Greg KeigherY rn
1982. This small plant grows rn
shallow water over winter-wet
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claypans at  E l len Brook and
Kenwick. Much of its habitat in the
Perth metropolitan area has also been
destroyed. In addition, further
c lear ing and changes in  the
hydro logica l  ba lance,  and the
potent ia l  problem of  water
contamination, may affect the long-
ierm survival of this species in the
wild.

Swqn
hydatella

Drcwlng by
Donnoleddington

As a community we need to
suppor t  and encourage the
preservat ion of  our  remain ing
wetland areas if we are to ensure the
survival of some of the State's rare
and unique plant species. We need
to protect remaining wetland areas
if we are to ensure that a very
importantpart of our natural heritage
is presewed for present and future
generations to enjoy.
(Since this article was written, the
stalked water ribbons, aquatic
pennywort, fToating bog-rush and
granite myriaphy llum have been
removed from the rare flora
schedule, as they are no longer
considered rare following the
dkcovery of further populations -
Ed.)

Mike O 'Donoghue is the
Administration Officer for Flora, at
CALM in Como, and is contactable
by phone on (08) 9334 0422.
If any members of Land for Wildlife
are fortunate enough to finil rare
flora in their wetlands, CALM would
be very interested to know about tt.

1 = Rore plonts, declarcd os rcre floto
under the Wildlite Consqvqtlon Act are
ptotected on alllands. Such p/onls oro
consid qed I ik d y lo b e com e exti h ct i n I h e
wild, ar ora consldered roreand thereforc
in need oI speciol profecl/on lo ensure
their continued suNivol. y our locol CALM
off i ce coul d a dv ls e y ou os to w h ether you
may hove tare plonfs on ot neat yEll
propqty.

WHO LIVES IN A HOUSE
OF STICKS?

No, it 's not one of the Three
Little Pigs! It's a case moth larvae.

Case molhsbelong to lhefamily
Psychidae, wbich has some 350
species. In most of these species,
tbe ca l.erp il la r lives inside a mobile
case madeofan assortment ofsilk,
Ieaves and twigs.  Due to lhe
different slyles oIdesign, the case
alone can be used to identify which
species a particular caterpi llar
belongs to.

An interesting point to note
here is that only the males will
become flying moths as adults, as
lbe mature females generally do
not form wings, and will remain in
the cases to breed.

Below are some of the various
designs of cases formed by lhe
case motb caterpillars. The stick
case moth is a species endemic
only to the southwestofAustralia,
and isoften found in bush remnanls
on the oubkirts of Perth.
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